
Illston on the Hill
LE7 9ET

Mobile: 07833 085866
Telephone:

Beauty 13.2hh 2006 new forest mare £ 2,500

Description

Beauty 13.2hh 2006 New Forest Pony grey mare (PonyClub/RC/Allrounder/Jump/Hack) Beauty is a lovely little
pony with lots of experience, she has done all PC activities. Sadly out grown which led her to new home,
unfortunately new home due to health are having to look for a new home for beauty. She is fun forward
enjoyable little pony ! Amazing on roads alone or company always has a spring in her step. Great to ride in
school knows the basics more work she is in steadier she is, jumping she is a little jumper forward fun brave!
This little mare isn’t ready to slow down take the easy life she loves a job! Easy to do and have around. Currently
mine are all in and I think with turnout she maybe abit steadier but she’s not trying to get away just likes to get in
with her job, we ride her in a snaffle for anything but a small child may need abit more to jump. Will take a kiddie
round a decent course just looking for a confident little rider! Same time I’m sure she would take a novice child on
the lead. £2500ono (For sale on behalf of client) � ️Open to Vet No Loans No Trials � ️Based near Leicester � ️Brilliant
viewing facilities, No Pressure feel at home and help at hand! � ️Homes will be vetted � ️References may be asked
for ????Call "Sam" on 07833085866" for more info. https://www.facebook.com/smartperformancehorses/ Please
Like & Share the page for more SPH updates and horses for sale ..???? Transport can be arrange anywhere in
the ????

Additional Category: Family  Horse's name: Beauty

Age: 18 yrs  Height: 13.2 hands



Breed: New forest
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